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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLI 'ME II. NUMBER 21 R O W I H L SOUTH CAROLINA. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28, MiMaarnoN, tut A K M 
Y.W.C.1. ELECTS 
ALL OTHER OFFICERS 
Mary Sen Irs C h u w u U n d r l f M d u n l i 
Y k r - P r n d d r i i l . 
The election of officers f o r (be 
V. W . C. A . for 1925-20 was com-
p i l e d this Week. Ti le fol lowing 
liuvc been elected: Mary Scalcs, un-
•lergradualc representative; Nellie 
Ellei-lie, vice-president; Eliza de 
Saussure, secretary, and Leonora 
Ar thur , treasurer. 
A wise selection lias Been made 
in the choice o f Mary Scales us un-
dergraduate represcnlalive. Th is 
ii lBre is equal almost w i t h tha t of 
••resident, for the undergraduat-
reprcsentii l ive rcprescnls the local 
association off the campus. She is 
the connecting l ink of this associa-
t ion Wi l l i ol l icrs over I l ie world. 
Mary has had much experience in 
V. W . C. A. work wh i le a t Winthrop, 
having leal Freshman Commission 
•Iroups I ho last two years, a Bible 
discussion group this year and lias 
served on cabinet as chairman or 
the membership committee. Sli-
was a delegate to t l io Blue l l idgc 
conference last summer. As the un-
dergraduate represcnlalive has to 
atlend a great many conference^ 
Uiis experience w i l l be very valua-
ble to her. Besides representing 
Hie Win t l i r op Y. \V . C. A . i l l confer 
n ice* away f rom the campus l l ie 
undergraduate represcnlalive plans 
t l io programs for the monthly meet-
ings or the Y. \V . C. A . committees. 
I n serving on cabinet and in leading 
discussion groups, Mary has shown 
evidence o f her broad th ink ing and 
n i l understanding o f the problems 
o f I he local as wel l as o f the na-
l ional association, wh ich should aid 
her in Ihe dischargo o f this phase 
of her work. 
Nell ie Ellerbe, the new vice-pres-
ident, is deeply interested in the 
work o f Ihe Y. W . C. A. She lias 
been leader of Ihe G i r l deserves in 
Tra in ing School this year, having 
awakened Ihe interest of the young-
er g i r ls in Christ ian work . Nellie 
has proved herself an earnest and 
enthusiastic leader in the associi 
l ion in the active part she has taken 
in discussions and has keen inter-
est in the various problems o f the 
day. l u this ofllce there are great 
possibilities wh ich we believe Nolle 
w i l l And and prove a great help I " 
t l io president and t l io cabinet. 
Leonora Ar thur 's election to I lie 
office o f treasurer o f the Y. W . 0. A . 
and Eliza do Sau'sure's l o that or 
secretary were especial compl i -
ments. since they were both c lc : l cd 
by acclamation. 
Leonora is a prominent and pop 
u lar member of the Jun ior class and 
is pecul iar ly IHted for Ihe exacting 
work o f treasurer by reason of her 
exceptional business abi l i ty . Pur ine 
her Jun ior year, she has served on 
Ihe Y. \V. C. A . Cabinet as chairman 
o f Ihe Morning W a t c h Committee; 
on The Johnsonian stalf ns circula -
t ion manager; and as a member of 
her class hockey leant. I ler success 
in I hose fields promises fu r ther suc-
cess f o r her in her new ofllce. 
Dur ing her two years at Win th rop 
Ktiza I n s filled o i l ier ofllces so com 
plc lc ly t ha i her abi l i ty is wel l rec-
ognized. She served as president of 
Ihe Freshman class o f 1923-21. 
Sophomore representative on t l io 
Student Executive Board, 1921-25. 
I ler election to Ibis new office i -
fur ther evidence o f her populari ty 
and leadership. 
Miss Mims went lo Cokcr College 
last week-end to give a dramatic re-
c i ta l in the college audi tor ium. Miss 
Mims was n former student at Cokcr 
and i t was at Ihe request o f Presi-
MERCHANT OF VENICE CHAS.M.C0URB0IN 
BMUANTLY PLAYED WU GIVE RECITAL 
Robert Maa l r l l and Genevieve Ham 
per. W i t h Strong Ca*l, Capti-
vate Great Audience. 
On Monday night, Mr. Robert 
Man tell, famed widely as a Shakes-
pearean actor. Miss Genevieve Ham-
per, his w i fe and leading lady, and 
Ihe remainder o f Ihe Mantell com-
pany o f players completely charmed 
Ihe Win th rop audience by an inter-
pretation of one of Shakespeare's 
liesl known and wel l- loved plays. 
"T l io Merchant of Venice." The 
production was probably the most 
art ist ic, ns well as Ihe most b r i l -
l iant ly pleasing ci i lor lainmenis 
Win throp has had l l i i s year. The 
sympathy, the understanding, mid 
the lo la l lack o f ar t i f ic ia l i ty in the 
interpretation o f Ihe individual 
parts, the exquisite charm o f e f -
fective Venetian atmosphere, and 
the complete surrender o f Ihe act -
ors and aclrcsses to their assumed 
characters showed an almost rev-
erent appreciation and love o f Ihe 
qualit ies o f Ihe great genius of 
Shakespeare. 
Certainly, i f the immorta l drama 
l ist himself had directed Miss Ham-
per in her part, she could not have 
been a more perfect Porl ia. W i t h 
the ease and composure of t l io born ; Ihe world's large 
aclress. she gave her natural ly n the Grand Con 
T o Appear Here 
1 Fr iday Evening MI The 
A r t lM Course. 
Au important number o f Ihe W i n -
throp Artist Course w i l l I " ' the re-
c i ta l Friday evening, February 0. by 
Charles M. Court«ii i i, famous Hel-
g ian-Ameri ran organist, former ly 
organist o f Antwerp Cathedra'. 
Chevalier o f Ihe Order of the Crown 
of Belgium, and guest soloist of 
Wanamaker Concert Organs. 
Tin- name of Charles M. Coiirboin 
is a symbol o f v i r tuosi ty on two 
continents. I l l America his b r i l -
liant playing lias amused the mu-
sical public In Ihe' possihilil ics o» 
the organ under the lingers of a 
virtuoso of first rank. 
A native o f Antwerp; at I.' years, 
organist o f Notre Dame College. 
Antwerp, achieving highest honors 
al Brussels Conservatory under 
Mail ly. Gavaert and l l lockx: winner 
of the International Organ I ' r i /e 
over eight contestants and organist 
of Antwerp Calhrdral al II »f 
18; ramc to America in 1901. and 
af ter occupying a number o f im 
portanl posts, became municipal or-
ganist o f Springfield. Mass- in P.H7: 
i l l I1H9 was chosen guest soloist . i f 
I organ, situated 
at Wauamaker' 
CLASS BASKETBALL 
TEAMSARE CHOSEN 
Hard Prat-lire Precede* Selection of 
ISAHEI. PI.OWDEN, Of Manning. 
I ' resident-eler l o f the Y. W . C. A . 
for 1925-20. 
beauti ful self lo the creation o f Ihe I 'hi ladeli 
beautiful Vcnelian l ioblcwoin.nl ' season a 
played, wonderfu l ly ami well, play dilfereut 
Portia, in a l l her versat i l i ty. She 
was first a kind, thought fu l mis-
tress. then a charming, gracious 
hostess, a br i l l iant , w i l t y couvcrsn 
t ional isl , an ideal lover, a learned, 
resourceful lawyer, yet through i! 
all, a thoroughly and typical ly fem -
in iuc woman. The general reaction 
to Miss Hamper's portrayal of Ihe 
character of Porl ia is best expressed 
in Oscar Wilde's t r ibute lo Ellen 
Terry 's interpretation o f Ihe 9ame 
" I marvel not Bassanio was so bold 
T o per i l a l l he had upon Ihe lead. 
Or that proud Aragon bent low his 
head, 
Or Hint Morocco's fiery heart grew 
cold. 
For in that gorgeous dress o f l ieal-
es a p p r o f rom memory, to audic 
mat i ' ig 130,000 person.-
I l l 1921. M. Courlwin shared w i l l 
Marcel l lupre, the French virtuoso 
Ihe br i l l iant success o f Ihe inaiign 
n i l recitals on Ihe New York Wan 
a maker Audi tor ium organ, l l ie larg-
est organ i l l l l ie metropol is; in 1921 
was decorated by the l lelgian am 
hassador w i t h l l ie Order of III-
Crown of Belgium in recognition o 
his distinguished services—llie old) 
organist lo be so honored. Endowci 
Will i a phenomenal memory, daz-
<ling technique and profound mu-
sicianship, M. Coiirboin has attained 
i record o f recitals second only lo 
that o f M. l lupre. 
M. Cmirlioiii 's recital is awaited 
w i th keen anticipation hy music-
lovers o f W in l h rop and this sec-
t ion of the state. 
THROUGH COLLEGE OX 
PERMANENT WAVES 
This is l i l le o f an art icle appear-
ing in The Kansas City Star, which 
tells o f l l ie unique manner in which 
W h i c h is moro golden l l ian the 
golden sun 
No woman Veronese looked upon 
Was hal f so fa i r as l l tou whom I 
behold. 
Yet fa i rer when, Wil l i wisdom as 
your shield. 
The sobcr-suilcd lawyer's gown I Josephine Long, o f Enid, Okla., 
you donned. making her way through Kausa-
And would not let l l ie laws o f Veil- University. 
fee yield | Al l unquenchable desire for a un i -
Antonio's heart lo that accurscd ] versi ly education brought Josephine 
Jew. i Long lo the universi ty two years 
0 Por l ia ! take my heart—it is I l ly ago Wi l l i only a few dollars in lie; 
due; purse. She found employment iu a 
1 th ink I w i l l not quarrel Wil l i l l ie beauty par lor ami began work ing 
bond." her way through college. A few-
Mr . Mantell's interpretat ion „ f ! M | o n " i s later she went into business 
Sliylock, t l io despicable, yet tbor 
•uglily pitiable, old Jew, was flaw-
less. In i l . one saw l l ie typical Jew 
of that l ime, w i th a l l his merce-
nary characteristics, his intense 
love for his own race and i inmi l i 
gated haired o f any oi l ier, l l ie con 
in his nature between his love 
for his daughter and his love for 
his ducals, and his wi ld , fierce tie-
sire for revenge on l l ie Christian 
it ion by any means he might find 
l i ic l i would make one of Ihe de-
spised religion sutTer as he had suf-
for herself. 
Today Miss Logn owns Ihe largest 
beauly shop i l l town, attend* the 
universi ty regularly, owns her own 
motor car, has purchased a player 
piano, helps lo support her family, 
and is planning a t r ip around l l ie 
wor ld af ter she receives her degree. 
—The American Campus. 
anil Mr. J. James Neil, as Lorenzo, 
put over effectively l l ie significant 
characteristics o f t l ie i r parts. They 
were a loving and a lovable couple. 
, , .... , . i The in ler i i re la l ion of l l ie part of 
"" a,"l,cnce was swa>od l-auncelot by Mr. Lee Hoi 
opert i , was a del ightful character 
: izalion of one of Shakespeare's fools 
. Operl i was f u l l of l l ie spir i t and 
-suitably o f his ro le; thus he was 
able to entertain and delight bis au-
dience. 
The other players a l l d id credit-
able acting, 'l l ie scenery and t in 
"J.T " " e n l c r l a i m n c n l j , ! " l n [ m , h i 0 » c " l i , c a u - ] Venetian ^ n o s X r t ' ^ d ^ m ' p l a j " 
id setting ox-
cnnl inual ly as a pendulum between1 
pi tv and contempt; between a feel- . 
ing o f just i f icat ion for l l ie Jew's de-
ire f o r revenge and a feel ing o f ; 
horror ami loathing for his method.! 
At any rate, when Sliylock made his 
dramatic exit f rom the courtroom, 
h i r l i was his final cxi l f rom ll ie 
dent Sykcs lliat she returned to her ; play, be bore w i t h h im l l ie tmre-
for l l ie student body. 
Of interest to (he counties? 
number of friends whom the 
Mantells made on ihe occasion 
o f l l ie i r appearance last Mon-
day nigl i l , w i l l be the an-
nouncement that t l ioy have 
been engaged to return for l l ie 
presentation o f " f t ic l ie l icu" on 
the evening o f Apr i l U . T i l ls 
contract w i t h Mr. Mantell was 
closed yeslerday by telegram, 
and insures tlio re turn o f these 
very distinguished acjors and 
the i r s l rong supporting com-
pany w i th in (ho present ses-
sion. No performance held at 
W in l h rop in recent years has 
enlisted a wanner response 
than the appearance o f Mr. 
Mantell and Miss Hamper in 
"The Merchant o f Venice" 
Monday evening, and i t is a 
source o f genuine Joy l o the 
ent ire college community that 
these two famous stars are lo 
return so soon in another very 
popular play. 
brought out Ihe two dominant fea-
tures i l l Ihe character o f "The Mer-
chant of Venice" necessary lo the ac-
t ion o f Ihe play: his generous, self-
sacrif icial love for his f r iend Bas-
sanio. wh ich caused h i m to seal to 
l l ie bond that nearly cost h im his 
l i fe, and his unrelenting haired o f 
the Jew even in his l iuur of SII 
prcmc and perfect t r iumph. One 
loved him for l l ie former qual i ly 
and haled h im for the lat ter. 
Mr. Louis Kraeke. ns Itassanio. 
and lord of Porl ia, supported Miss 
Hamper wel l in his interpretation, 
l i e so successfully subordinated his 
role that be made himself a wor thy 
winner o f Portia's hand, yet d id no' 
detract i l l the slightest degree f rom 
the supreme predominance o f her 
role. 
Ncrissa, I 'or l ia's maid, though -
part wh ich allowed l i t t le or no in 
d iv idual i ty , and consisted mainly of 
the incessant imitat ion o f Portia, 
was successfully done by Miss The-
resa Colburn. The cbaracler of 
Gratiano, Iter husband, and Ihe in -
telligent, or iginal f r iend o f Dassa-
nio, played by Mr. Max Von Nutzel. 
Miss Theresa Lark in , as Jessica, 
•rs kept character 
' I ' l lc i l l ly throughout. 
MAIIGARET CROSLAND. 
To make a place on a team, one 
must pracl ico hard ami long. That 
is just what has been liapi>ening in 
l l ie gym for many weeks. Gir ls have 
been practicing basketball hard and 
•earnestly and now they are In lie re . 
warded for their efforts. Af ter 
much careful consideration on Ihe 
par i o f Ihe malingers o f l i te re-
spective teams and the physical di-
rector, the fo l lowing teams have 
been picked; 
Ethel l laleman, 
E. Major, jump ing renter. 
V. Newton, guard. 
M. Taylor, guard. 
N. Tyree, side center. 
L. Sasser, forward. 
Fletcher, forward. 
Junior. 
Martha Mi l ler Holier, manager. 
M. L . Mitchell, jumping renter. 
L. Lewis, side center. 
S. Workman, guard. 
G. Poliakoff, guard. 
M. M. Holler, forward. 
M. I . i t t le. forward. 
•AHA ROGERS, or Bcnnetlsville, 
Icient president of Ihe V. W. C. A. 
• luring 1921-25. 
Nettie Thompson, manager, j ump-
ing center. 
L . Davis, side renter. 
D. Divcns. forward. 
I I . Stevenson, forward. 
A. Pearman, guard. 
I. M. Parker, guard. 
Special. 
M. Long. jump ing center. 
J. El lzrotb, side ccnler. 
L. Knight , forward. 
A. Folder, forward. 
Ross, guard. 
C. W.-ilpole, guard. 
The Freshman loam has not yet 
been picked, but the fol lowing sii ' ls 
have made Ihe squad: 
P. Goodman, jump ing center 
E. Howard (manager', j i i iu.- ing 
F. Carroll , side ccnler. 
E. Al len, side renter. 
J. Douglas, side ccnler. 
<1. Kinder, side center. 
G. Jordan, guard. 
A. U. Marshall, guard. 
N. Gooding, guard. 
S. Perry, guard. 
W i l l i such a team as each d a 
is. basketball season promises 
* Ihe first ever al Wiufhrop. 
W i l l i l l ie approach o f th i rd term 
comes also t l io election o f oll lccrs 
for the session o f 1925-20. The Y. 
W . C. A. has been Ihe first organiza-
t ion to eleel i f * new olllccrs,* Isa-
bel Plowdeu being the cl ioire of the 
dudcut body for its next president. 
Sain Rogers, of l lei inol lsvi l lc. is Ihe 
ret i r ing president. Mi-s Rogers' 
term of office a* president o f Ihe 
Y. W. C. A . has been qui te ns suc-
cessful as was predicted U|Htn her 
eleel ion last year. Dur ing her col-
lege career she has proved one of 
l l ie most able and popular gir ls in 
Ihe student body. DuriAg her .!•:-
nior year she held the position of 
chairman of Ihe hospitality com-
mittee o f Ihe Y. W . C. A., assistant; 
business manager o f The Journal. 4HARI 
vice-president o f Ihe Junior class I 
and college marshal. Her depend-1 
abi l i ty, h igh sense of honor. a,„ | Mrs. J. M. Masscy and sisler, Mh 
abi l i ty as a leader have made her an ! M a r > ' Woods, entertained l l ie W i n -
ideal V. W. C. A. president. I l , r " ' ' " " " g ' l t c r s . o f W in t l i r 
_ _ _ _ _ j lege Alumnae Association, at the 
home on Kingston avenue. I l i 
worth. Thursday afternoon. 
j Mrs. Harry W . Dixon, president of 
in chapter of W i n - the club, presided. Twenty mem-
rs, at a Hirel ing yes- j hers were present. 
oil w i th Misses Kate i Miss Leila A. Russell, executive 
r al the homo o f l l ie secretary of Ihe Win lh rop Alumnae 
Ion. nwntded its loan Association, was a special guesl or 
r next year lo Miss Ihe local Daughters and her tall, 
.•r. o t Mayesville, who was the chief feature of Ihe pro-
i t and w i l l complete her grain. 
There are 7.500 members of W in -
indorsed as Thomas Jef- fhrop Alumnae Association. Char 
ferson Memorial rnudidates Mrs. lo l ln is the only lown outside of 
S. Reynolds and Miss Nell Car- i South Carolina to have a chapter. 
" I l i W in f l i r op Daughters. except Atlanta. 
s .Mat-real, o f Ihe W in l h rop Ti le local chapter has a member -
facul ly. was a welcomed guest o f i s h i p o f 40. The members are en 
Ihe afternoon, and she discussed fhusiastic over their work . The 
w i th Hie c lub arrangements for the chapter was only organized last fall. 
Win f l i rop ra l ly dur ing l l i e i Mrs. Ward Or r rendered several 
acliers" convention. I I w i l l beauti ful vocal selections. She was 
lie l ieM a l l l i i lgewood club this year accompanied by Mrs. B. A. Powell. 
mi. o f convention Miss Justice Mayo, who is a pupi l 
••'clock. Mrs. W i l l of Miss Alice Morris Whit f ie ld, gave 
chairman or" t he ' the " l lubble" ilance. Her iuterpre 
a arrangements, nat ion o f l l ie dance was art ist ic and 
• Haughti-
ly arii-ri io 
and Nell Carle 
tal ler in Sham 
scholarship fo 
a ret Coop 
Fridav arte 
nk. f rom 5 I. 
er adjournment refreshments 
served. There were aboul 30 | 
hers present and the president. i 
W i l l i am II . .McCaw. was in the 
'.—The Slate. 
•eaufiful.- Observer. 
SCHEDULE OF EXAMINATIONS 
Scrood Term, ISJi-23 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
March B, 7, 9. 10 
Fr iday, March G: 
8:30-10:30—AH recitations coming at first period M. W . F . 
10^*10-12:30—All recitations coming a l first period T. T i l . S. 
2:00- 4:00—All recitations coming al s ix l l i period T. 'I'll. S. 
Saturday. March 7: 
8:30-10:30—All rcci lal ions coming a l second period M. W. F. 
I0:;t0-I2:.10—All recitations coming al second period T . 'I ' l l . S. 
2:00- 1:00—All recitations coming at sixth period M. W . F. 
Monday, March 9: 
8:30-10:30—All rcci lal ions coming at th i rd period M. W. F. 
10:30-12:30—All recitations coming al th i rd period T. I'll. S. 
2:00- 1:00—All rcci lal ions coming a l four th period M. W . F. 
Tuesday. March 10: 
8:30-10:30—All recitations coming al four th period T. T i l . S. 
10:30-12:30—All recitations coming at fifth period M. W . F. 
2:00- 4:00—All recitations coming a l firth period T. T l i . S. 
History 22—Friday, 2:00-4:00. 
Examinations w i l l be held in same rooms in which rcr i taf ions 
are held. 
Fr iday and Saturday o f last week 
Win lh rop College was host lo four 
o f the girls' basketball teams o f thc 
Catnwha Athletic Association. These 
teams were York, Chester, Kershaw 
anil Great Falls and each had won 
the same number o f games during 
the season. 
These Icams and l l ie i r supporter 
! met in Ihe Pcabody Gymnasium oi 
Friday artei-noon lo part icipate i: 
I the preliminaries. The two semi 
final games between Chester ami 
' • real Falls and York anil Kershaw 
proved in l ie th r i l l i ng battles, ami 
g i ve evidence or a number o f goo-l 
players on al l sides. The semi-final 
contest ended Wil l i hard-won vic-
tories for Ihe York and Chesler 
teams. 
Fslurday morning the 'ancient 
r i va l " loams o f York and Chcstd-
met for the final contest. The game 
was lense, III r i l l ing and quick mov 
ing. Every player on both side-
played her best game, and the vie 
lory for the Chester leam proved 
l l ial l l ie road lo l l ie championship 
of Ihe Catawba Association was not 
an easy ono lo travel. . 
W i n l h r o p welcomed these high 
school g i r ls lo l i c r campus, and is 
looking forward to the coming o f 
l l ie CMawha track meet and orator-
ical contest. 
WINS COVETED GOAL 
INDERJIANOfCAPS 
Mr*. Thompson Provide* for Chil-
dren and Earn* Hooey I h i r l a * 
Spare T ime for Callefr Course 
Of l l i e approximately 225 young 
women who w i l l receive degree 
diplomas f rom Ihe hands of Dr. D. 
I I . Johnson, president o f W in l h rop 
College, a l commencement t ime next 
June, there w i l l be one among III-
niimtier whose sheepskin certif icate 
should be engraved in golden lei 
ters. She graduates w i l h an honor 
higher than a college can beslow. 
L i fe is made up o f unusual peo-
ple, but few so unusual as Mrs, W i l -
l ie Wol fe Thompson, formerly of 
Wi l l is lo i i , S. C„ and now a resident 
of Ebenezcr avenue. Through sheer 
gri t l i t is l i t t l e w i fe and mother has 
pushed her way through c i rcum-
stances that would daunt even 
luave hearts, anil she is about lo 
reccivo Hie reward for wh ich she 
has sacrificed. 
The story is a simple one, for Mrs. 
Thompson is modest iu tel l ing of 
her struggles, but is charged w i th a 
magnetism and energy l l i a l should 
braro l l ie faintest o f hearts. 
Mrs. Thompson, four years 
•I l i t t le longer, was left upon her 
own resources w i t h two small sons. 
She Ihcn taught school at a salary 
hardly sufficient to meet l l ie immc-
dinlo need* o f l l ie fami ly. I t was 
Ihen that she determined l o lake 
•-••liege course and prepare herself 
for high school leaching, so l l i a l a 
her sons grew older she could pro-
vide more adequately fur l l ie i r 
needs, and educational training. 
"The th ing hasn't been nearly so 
haul a* I was afraid it would be 
though," she confessed by way or 
explanation, when urged into a con-
versation on t l io subject. 
As she talked her two small sue 
; Randolph and Francis, came lo her 
side and she placed a hand on a 
shoulder o f each. Randolph is m 
the second and Francis l l ie t h i r d al 
l l ie Win lh rop Tra in ing school and 
! IH.HI arc rc|Hirled as making excel-
lent progress. 
" I have borrowed some o f Ihe 
money I ntn using," Mrs. Thompson 
pointed out. "Tha i , o f course, w i l l 
have lo he repaid when I gel 
through school. But then, I wil< 
l ikely be mak'ng rams money." Mrs. 
Thompson has laugli l night sclino' 
two days a week to help pay ex-
penses, has performed other tasks lo 
defray tu i t ion charges a l various 
l imes and al l of the l ime has carrier' 
•MI her college work and kept a 
home. She has no servant help an.' 
prepares the meal* alone. 
For four ' summers she alteudcd 
summer school at Win lh rop af ter 
leaching dur ing the winter. By tak • 
'i-g heavy courses anil giving much 
••f her l ime lo her iHinks, she found 
upon compleling her coiirse last 
summer that she could gel her dip-
loma by attending a f u l l college ses-
sion. Accordingly, she arranged to 
do (his. 
Moving lo Hock Hi l l she look a 
m o d e l apartment and secured out 
side (asks f l in t would help toward 
support. And in spi le of these dis-
tractions, she has done exccllenl 
college work . When an inquiry 
was put lo l l ie registrar's ollice to-
day as In her receiving her bache-
lor o f arts degree in June, the an-
swer came prompt ly in l l ie aff irma-
tive. There was no question, for 
her work, although m i l completed, 
was o f such meri t as lo insure her 
radualion. 
Mrs. Thompson has not yef made 
lans f..r nexl year, but w i l h such 
firmness o f purpose and thorough 
equipment it w i l l not lie ami: 
predict for her an unusual sue 
s w i l l be kepi in srl inol re-
o f l l ie costs and w i l l short 
l.v. no douhl, repay l l ie i r debt by 
•king her comfortable as she 
ows older.—The Rock l l i l l Herald 
CONFER A T GREENVILLE. 
Win f l i rop Si-nils l-anje l le l rgal io i i lo 
Sludent Volunteer Con Tern n r . 
»ime 150 delegates gathered a l 
flu- annual South Carolina Student 
Volunteer Conference held at Green-
vil le, S. C- February 20-22. These 
delegates represented practical ly 
every college in the stale. 
The conference program was wel l 
planned, covering n variety o f ma-
terial. Dr. J. W . Hickman, of 
Charleston, delivered a scries of ad-
dresses on l l ie Missionary Message 
••f l l ie Bible. Dr . McNeil Polcal. o f 
China, presented Ihe missionary 
motive. Oi l ier speakers on l l ie pro-
grain were Dr. Hanson, of India: 
Rev. Archie Campbell, o f Korea; 
Mrs. Arean Ronlros. o f Egypt; Mr. 
Klulz. o f Armenia. Dr. L . C. Hart, 
•f Chile, prcsenled t in closing ad-
h-ess on l l ie spir i tual qualifications 
'••r missionary service. 
Those who represented Win lhrop ' 
were Eliza Clark. I.vdia Boucher, 
•le, Beatrice l lc l lams, Helen 
Anna I.eize Walsh, Maude. 
rt'olTord. Elizabeth Dunlap. James '• 
Marsh, Eliza de Saussure, Margie I 
'•rock, Enla Lee Slaley. Miss Louise I 
Fleming, Wi lhc lmina Uydr ick. 
FACULTY REN WIN 
BOWLING TOURNEY 
nual Tournament. 
The annual bowling tournament 
came lo an end on Tuesday af ter -
noon when l l ie men's faculty team 
defeated Ihe women's learn by a 
score o f 725 lo 132. The winning 
leam Ihen upheld their place as 
champions by accepting the chal-
lenge o f l l ie fighting scrub leam. 
On Wednesday morning in cbapcl 
Debe announced the results of the 
tournament and gave a br ief record 
of the teams. The men's leam car-
ried olf a l l Ihe honors of the tour -
nament. having gone through un-
defeated. The highest individual 
score made by a player on the men's 
•cam was l l ia l of ICt, made by Mr. 
Magginis. Miss Erskine was l l ie star 
bowler o f Ihe women's team, hav-
ing made an individual score o f 123. 
As Debe gave this announcement, 
the Seniors rose lo Ihe occasion by 
giving 15 rab« for "Men." The Ju -
niors. not to be ouldone, responded 
w i l h 15 hearty cheers for " W o m -
en." The Sophs, desir ing lo give 
equal honor lo bol l i winners and 
losers, cheered 15 l imes for "Every-
body." The Specials proved their 
love and honor to l l ie i r star bowler 
by giving 15 lusty cheers for "Mag-
gie." A l this point the Freshmen 
brought a l l enthusiasm lo a grand 
cl imax by giving 15 hearty rahs for 
"Scrubs." 
Th is marked Ihe end o f t l y i 1925 
tournament. The end was marked 
by l l ie same characteristics as the 
beginning— that o f genuine good 
fun and fine spir i t . Howlers and 
routers al ike are loath lo record 
l l ie close o f Ihe lournamenl. 
The annual concert by Ihe pupils 
of l l ie Music Deparlinenl given F r i -
day night, February 20, was excel-
lently presented and was enjoyed by 
a very appreciative audience. The 
fol lowing was the program: 
Turk ish March (The Ruins of A th -
ens'. lieethoven—College Orchestra. 
Piano—Hunting Song, Hellers-
Grace Hughes. 
Piano—The Two Larks. Lcsrhel-
izkv—Ernestine Yon. 
Vocal—By Ihe Waters o f Minue-
louka. Lieiirance—Violin olddigalo. 
Hazel Varn. Ilosa Di l l . 
Piano—Prelude i l l C Sharp Minor. 
Rachmaninoff—Lil l ian Hi l l . 
Vocal—I Send My Heart l"p to 
Thee; Ah. Love! Dil i a Day! Prol l i 
Piano Quartette—Valsc Bri l l iante. 
Mos/kowski—Agnes ll ice. Mary 
I- Judith Hil l . Elisc Knobeloch. 
Violin—Andantino. Papini-Kreis-
ler : To Spring. Grieg—Hazel Varn. 
Piano-Con -I Etude, Macl-'ad-
-Love. the Pedlar, German Vn 
- M a r y Slos 
Organ—Concert Piece Op. 28, No. 
i. Parker—Evelyn Sli irer. 
Vocal—Woodland Croon Song. 
: iulsam; l . i l l l e nose of May. Clarke 
—Annie L. Jelfecies. 
Piano—Hungarian Rhapsody No. 
I. iszl—Emily Lang. 
The fol lowing gir ls went to Ches-
ter for l l ie holiday: Hazel Campbell. 
Aline Langley, Euphcmia L i l ford . 
Florence l l i ley. Mary Riddle. Es-
lelle Hanks, Helen Drumm. Eslelle 
Kee. Wi l l i e Belle Wr ig l i l . Hilda Sy-
fon, Eloise and Louise Wyl ie. Rosa 
Young. Kale Bells. Elizabeth Car 
roll. Adelaide Few-ell, Me-lba John-
son. Martha Lathrop. Jess McFad-
den. 
COMING! COMING! COMING! 
I l l Jcuks' Great American Cir-
cus Tonight i l l l l i r Pcabody 
Gymnasium, F rom 8 o'clock 
I n "Tc l l -Me-Whcn." 
The largest aggregation of 
skil led performers and trained 
w i ld animals ever brought to-
gether for Ihe amusement and 
enlightenment o f ihe Amer i -
can public. 
The most thr i l l ing and dar-
ing acrobatic and aerial per-
formances, most marvelous 
t iained animals. Ihe most 
skil led riders, w i ld Indians and 
4-owboys from the western 
plains. Mademoiselle de Bluf f , 
the great French bareback 
rider, in her thr i l l ing, ha i r -
raising feats. Senorila Milzi. 
Ihe great Spanish t ight-rope 
walker. See Ihe famous "glass 
eater," nal ive Hawaiian*, and 
l l ie midgets. Have your fo r -
tune lol<l. anil, bes| of all, ex-
perience Ihe thr i l l s o f the "Den 
o f Horrors ! " Mi r lh -provok-
ing clowns, popcorn, peanuls. 
and pink lemonade. Everybody 
come anil have the t ime o f 
your l i fe. Br ing a pocketful 
o f pennies. 
1-19. 
I 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
THE JOHNSONIAN I A CREED FOR CITIZENS. W o call a t t en t ion lo llio following 
• M B m m SATURDAY "ci t izenship creed," adopted a t W i l -
a . i v O f f l c U Organ of Uie S tuden t Bod) of l iam and Mary College. In Virginia. 
W M h n t r « l l i T T h e South Carolina College f o r W o m e n as w o r t h t h e reading of every eiti-
" " Cnlleoe zen. Dr . i . A. C. Chandler , | i rcs i -
. . t » - - - dent of Wi l l iam a n d Mary, r e f e r r e d 
a) r t r • e * r | 0 | | , c c reed in liis Founder ' s Day 
M a a Application , address a t W i n l l i r o p : 
i, i n t . u t w F a M k t ti M u •—<* " J . T o a c q u a i n t myself wi th 
| those f u n d a m e n t a l pr inc ip les c m 
' botlied in o u r const i tu t ions anil laws 
Eiiior-in-Chiel wh ich exper ience ha s shown a r e e s -
"uMiing Bditcr senliiil t o t h e preserva t ion of 
T H E STAFF 
CATHERINE PETERMA* 
HARRIET CHEATHAM . 
MUSETTE TAYLOR 
RUTH CAUFF 
LEONORA ARTHUR 
ITinciples agriinst nil aMncks^ 
r Manager 
ANNE W. STEVENS . 
. Aiiit(Ml Buiineis r i T o in form myself of all p u b 
; Aiiitta«r O u t l a w Manaf" lie issues a n d on t h e cha rac t e r , r ee -
Circutalion^Xlanagrr D r J a n j | , | a ( f o r m 0 f a | l candidate.: 
41 o j Aatmor f y r o n ) c o a | ) j to o j ( C r l a c H v e l > . | B ) . 
REPORTERS i influence in f a v o r of men and mens-
lickkr. Eliabeth Sc ro« . .Und» 11«,«!«, Edith ! S t a r t s * . j n w h , c ) i , 
lU.s. Isabel Plowden, Adelaide Henderson, Hallie McNar, FraocM I 
White, Margaret Ketchln. Marie Good.on, Margaret LlvingMon, Eliubeta 3. T o voto III evei 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1925 
Q P B I N R F E V E R . t h o s e w h o d o t h e i r b e s t a n d t r y 
t h e i r h a r d e s t , e v e n i f s u c c e s s 
T h e r e a r e t i m e s w h e n e v e n t h e d o c s n o t a | w a y S r e s u l t , d e s e r v e 
h a p p i e s t of u s f e e l t h a t l i f e i s m o r c c r e d i t t h a n t h e h a l f - h e a r t -
o f l i t t l e v a l u e i n t h i s w o r k - a - c , j a n ( i i n d i f f e r e n t w o r k e r s . I f 
d a y w o r l d . T h e s u n s h i n e s a n d s u c c c s s d o e s n o t c o m e a t first i t 
w e g o o n w o r k i n g ; w i n d s ca l l , d o c s n o t m e a n t h a t i t w i l l n e v e r 
b i r d s s i n g a n d t h e r o l l i n g c o u n - c o m e . 
t r y b e c k o n s — s t i l l w e g o o n j f W e a r e n o t a b l e t o h i t t h e 
w o r k i n g . T h e n c o m e s t h e t i m e m a r k s q u a r e l y a n d s o b r i n g s u e -
w h e n w e h a v e t o p i n c h o u r s e l v e s c e s s w i t h a l l i t s h a p p y r e s u l t s 
t o r e m i n d u s t h a t w e l i k e w o r k u p o n u s > w e n e e d n o t b e d i s c o u r -
f o r a l l t h a t ; b u t w h e n s p r i n g a g e d i f w e find t h a t w e m u s t 
c o m e s w e k n o w t h a t w e d o n o t i c o n t e n t o u r s e l v e s j u s t f o r a 
l i k e i t a t a l l ! w h i l e w i t h h i t t i n g a n y w h e r e w e 
W e k n o w t h a t t h e r e i s a l i t t l e c a n . P e r h a p s i t m a y b e t h a t 
b a d i n t h e b e s t o f u s , a n d a l i t - s u c h h i t s m a y s o m e d a y m e a n 
t i e g o o d i n t h e w o r s t o f u s . W e m o r e t o u s t h a n o n e s q u a r e h i t . 
a l l h a v e s u c h q u a l i t i e s i n u s , a n d W e a r e a b l e t o m a k e b e t t e r a n d 
if w e o n l y k n e w i t , s p r i n g f e v e r b e t t e r r e c o r d s i f w e o n l y con -
i s o n e i n d i c a t i o n o f t h e m . I t t i n u e t h e e f f o r t . S u c c e s s m a y 
c o m e s o n o n e d a y o f t h e y e a r , m e a n a g r e a t d e a l , b u t i t d o e s 
g e n e r a l l y t h e first m o r n i n g o f n o t a l w a y s m e a n t h e g r e a t e s t 
s p r i n g . I t n e e d n o t b e t h e 2 1 s t . d e g r e e o f h a p p i n e s s . 
o f M a r c h , b u t m e r e l y t h e d a y o n A h i g h Koal i s 
w h i c h du l l b u d s b l a z e i n t o a ' a t n v i n g f « . .even >f « e And i t 
b r i g h t g r e e n fire, a n d t h e w h o l e ! » . n o t e a s i l y a c h i e v e d . B e g m -
d a y s h i n e s w i t h t h e g l a d n e s s o f n i n g n e x t F r i d a y , e v e r y o n e i n 
t h i n g s . I t i s t h e d a y o n w h i c h F . 0 , l e ? c T , l l h a v e _ t h _ e _ c _ o n _ 1 u f s t 
w e m u s t b e f e a r l e s s , f o r w e a r c 
3. T o voto in e v e r y election, 
p r i m a r y a n d general , n e v e r us ing 
my vote f o r personal o r p r iva te ends, 
but on ly f o r t h e publ ic good, p lac -
ing t h e w e l f a r e of m y c o u n t r y above 
tha t of my l iear l , if t l ie in teres ts of 
t h e two should e v e r conflict . 
"4. T o connec t myself lo t h e fio-
lit ical p a r t y which most near ly r e p -
resents my v iews on public q u e s -
tions, a n d to exe r t my inf luence 
wi thin t h e p a r t y lo b r ing a b o u t the 
nominat ion of good men f o r nlllce 
t Y.W.C.A.NEWS COLUMN, Edi ted by Frances Ear lo . 1 
Gir l a e s r r v e Confe ren re . 
T h e Sou th Carolina Annual i " 1 
d e s e r v e s Conference was held i a 
Char les ton F e b r u a r y S 0 ~ . T h e 
Win l l i rop Tra in ing School Club w a s 
represen ted t h e r e by llio fol lowing 
de lega les : Lois Dean M c L a u g h ; > . 
J a n e t t c Dunlap . G r a c e William*. 
Margare t Wil l iams. Miss I ill? .-am DIHI 
Nellie Kllerbe, of Win l l i rop College 
T h e ta lks , discussions, ami p r o j -
ec t s cen t e r ed ' t i roi ind ' t h e t h e m e of 
t h e confe rence , which w a s "Cit izen-
ship." T h e Win l l i rop T r a i n i n g 
School c l u b was well represented 
on t h e p r o g r a m , hav ing t l irco of i ts 
m e m b e r s ac t ive . l.oi8 Dean Mc-
Laughlin, p res iden t of t h e club, led 
two discussions, ono on "Coinmun-
i ly Cit izenship." a n d t h e o t t ic r on 
" P r o g r a m Planning." At the ban -
q u e t o n Sa tu rday night . J a n c l l e 
Dun lap gavo a speech o n "Heady for 
Service," a p a r i of t h e Gir l Reserve 
code. G r a c e Wi l l i ams se rved o n t h e 
Findings Commit tee . 
T h r o u g h o u t the confe rence p r o b 
Icms of cil izensliip w e r e faced 
square ly . Ttio roiiclioiH lo these 
p rob lems w e r e very encourag ing a n d 
indicated prospcc l s f o r good wor ld . 
measure* {Slate, school and individual c i t izens 
T h e n r u n e t t c : Mother type, s tage 
vampires , kisses wa rmly , religious, 
t hough t fu l , cau t ious . jea lous , 
moody, fond of soli lude, good cook, 
slow moving, sho r t , s tout , de l ibe ra -
tive, books, mounta ins , poor dress -
maker , negleels person, housekeep-
er . l ikes detai l , ca lm, executive, 
qu ie t , reserved, s low lo anger , slow 
!ti m a k e u p , o n e - m a n type, s a c r i -
ficial, soeks safe ly , submerges self 
f o r husband a n d ch i ldren . 
T h e Blonde: F l a p p e r type, slag>' 
heroines, kisses willingly, p l ea su re 
loving, ac t ive , da r ing , indi f ferent , 
l igl i l -heai iet l , fond of c rowds , "de l -
icatessen wi fe , " vivacious, tall , slim, 
qu ick decisions, thea t res , dancing, 
la lest fash ions , va in a b o u t flgui*1. 
Iinlcl dwel ler , imaginat ive, res l less , 
sa leswoman, speed, pep, q u i c k lo 
anger , q u i r k to m a k e u p , many a d -
mi re r s , independent , seeks danger , 
vives first t hough t a l w a y s lo self.— 
Doctor Defends Diiuclii||. 
•tolled s tockings p u t kinks in pit-Is' 
feet a n d h u r t ll ie c i rcu la t ion of t h e 
blood, b u t danc ing is a henelleiitl 
pas t ime, is tlio opinion of l l r . Carl 
A. Ilerzog, of Chicago. 
"Dancing a n d walking," the doc 
lor said, " a r e llio bes t exercises f o r 
a id ing (lie fee l . W h e n the feel 
m o v e g race fu l ly in t h e dance t h e 
whole body is benef i ted. W h e n one 
e v e r y mo to r ne rve is iu a e -
-Tl io Amer ican Campus . 
and t h e indorsement 
for t h e publ ic weal . 
"5. T o h a v e t h e courage lo p e r - | Ca rmen Wnlpole l.euils Service. 
f o r m m y du t i e s a s a cilizcn r e g a r d - T h e Y. W . C. A. se rv ice W e d u e s w.-itl 
less of t h e ef fec t upon me f inancial I ' lay even ing w a s in c h a r g e of f l i " l i o n . 
ly o r socially, r emember ing tha t : i : specia l class . T h e meet ing w a s led I 
coward ly ci t izen is a s useless to h i s : l'.v Ca rmen Walpole, p r e s iden t o f . 
c o u n t r y in l ime of peace a s a c o w - : ' b e Specia l class. A f t e r a song w a s I W I L L I A M S ' 
ard ly soldier is in l ime of w a r . - u n g a n d llie S c r i p t u r e lesson read . o 
"0. T o s tand f o r hones t election Helen Bobbil led in p raye r . A lovely o c i e n u n c o y a i e m 
violin solo w a s given by Hazel Yarn . <IF KITTI.MI CLASSICS AT I ' i t lC IX 
Peggy G a r y made a v e r y In te res t - YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY 
ins talk. A f t e r the s inging of a n - : Wi l l i ams ' sys t em means ofliccs 
oi l ier song, ll ie se rv ice w a s closed I exclusively conduc ted a n d sc ien t i f -
i c t h e Y. W . C. A. benedict ion. j i, ally equ ipped f o r llio p r o p e r p r e -
laws impar t ia l ly adminis te red . 
"7. T o obey all laws w h e t h e r I 
deem Ihem wise o r not and to u p -
hold t h e ofl lcers in t h e en fo rcemen t 
of t h e law. 
"8. T o make fu l l a n d hones t r e -1 I sc 
l u r n s of al l p r o p e r t y and income l i l lKEMYOf l l l DAUGHTERS ARE ; f „ 
f o r taxat ion . : ACTIVE IN WIXTHI tOr 'S IIEIIAI.F , , , 
"9 ToI b e e v e r ready to serve my T l i e A V I n l h n i " l > a u g l i l o r 8 . . . „ , 
c o u n t r y In w a r a n d in peace, e s p e - G r o c n w o n d c n „ n , y l l l c , S a t u r d a y W " 
cial ly In s u c h Inconspicuous c a p a c - a f | P r n o o n > F e b r u a r y t l . wi th Mrs. 
. « . . . „ - - -m-1-1 . K I i e | | a W i l h e | . s I,, ,,,11,, o f W I L L I A M S O P T I C A L 
COMPANY 
glnsscs. Also t h e c u r e - = 
it I ion of y o u r eyes by a ' a 
specialist wi th a n abso lu te guai'iui- § 
-a t i s fac lory resul ts . 
Your Broken Lenses 
- - - - Whi l e You Wal l 
e x a m s a s a c o m m o n g o a l , a n d 
a p t " t o " c o n t r a c t s p r i n g f e v e r a t » j l i C b v t h e d ! » r e e o f e f f o r t ' s e t r " I ' I ^ 0 aeqna in t mysc ' f wi lh (he r a i l l i 1 5 I I l c m | , e r s answered to 
a n y m o m e n t , a n d d u r i n g t h e 5™}h T h e a u e s t ^ n o f h i t t i n e f u n ( ' 1 , i n n ® o f " , B v a r ' 0 ' " , l e f r | - call , a n d al l had a goo.1 t ime . A f t e r 
s i e g e o f t h e s e a s o n ' s m a l a d y w e J 1 " i _ „ t ho ® , ° [ " 7 R o v o r n n " , n l B n ' 1 l o r ou t ine business . Mrs. R ichard W i t - Dard Ituildiiig 
a r e n o t w o r t h o u r s a l t a m o n g ^ 1 ' p r e w l " " " ° f ' ! , C I l i , i n , s - « - r t R l ™ » » S la te 
^ W h n , o s i t ?on , b u t n e ? e r t M e s s P w e I ? h T f h e T m « ' ° e ^ y ^ to'lhJ'fSnS I T " 1 V m a > ^ V f r 
W e ca l l t h i s " d i s e a s e " f e v e r , g h a U t e s t t h e v e r a c i t y o f a c e r - " ^ e n t t h e m h n ^ h c e , o f T e r e d b v l h J * very p leas ing a n d im 
p e r h a p s b e c a u s e i t i s c o n t a g i o u s , , n i n n i . i n ( i n „ p j p n l 111 n l r ' r C ( l h> l ' 1 0 press ivo add res s on "Some Glean -
b u t i t i s m o r e t h a n t h a t . I t i s j ^ e r e m a y b e a f e w w h o wi l l T n , .T " " , a y . f u l , y : F , o m 1 1 , 0 s " " , h C i i r o , i n a 
the invitation of the sun, it is faMshortT/the mark; however. ^ t A or.ru'o'pe^ e"3 " ^ 
! - - .««* «<- Sit^gte yajffi MM srr* - * 
t h e y 
c f ra in ing f r o m cr i t ic ism except 
l o w — w e k n o w n o t w h e r e o r . t h e p r i z e d o e s n o t g o t o t h o s e 
w h y . W e o n l y k n o w t h a t w h e n w h o . h a v i n g t r i e d , b e c o m e d i s - , , . . . 
b u d s b e g i n t o b r e a k t h a t w e s u f - c o u r a g e d w i t h f a i l u r e , b u t r a t h - „ „ „ 
f e r t e r r i b l e p a n g s i n t h e f a c e o f c r t o t h o s e w h o . h a v i n g t r i e d , S t m n M ° " a k " " w l p !l 
a l l n u m a r u m t h i n g s . W e l o n g a n d f a i l e d , a r e s t i l l wil l ing: t o T n - n M l f # r t n p a m n l . 
thew,c. P. We do not know how to define it,! f'1"' c',,""s a'"\ 0 rcs,.f as" 
b u t w e d o k n o w t h a t e v e r y o n e "MEN." I t o | H , I , I , C w c , f a r c a " I * ' • * " ! 
h e a r s i t s ca l l a n d e a c h o n e wi l l i 
r e s p o n d i n h i s o w n w a y . 
r ls to exci te race , religious, class 
u . „ , 0 „ „ „ „ „ . , On™ upon a t imo I t hough t I u n - j and sectional p re jud ice . 
I f * w e w e r e o f ' t h e v e r y y o u n g j ' l e r s , 0 0 ' l m e n a n d could m a r r y one "tn. Not to th ink a lone of w h a t 
a n d s e n t t o s c h o o l w e w o u ' d ° f l ' , u n l w i l 1 1 m>" eyes s h u t - b u t , 
m o s t p r o b a b l y p l a y h o o k e y . I f j , , . . . . . . „ . 
we are a little older the chances i l,avc *c?v.<:^ ?. J'0" a!" , . „ .. . . . 
a r e t h a t w e w i l l f a l l i n l o v e . W e l c r a m n n , l f r | 8 h t c n s h im to dea th , sport to t h e problems which con -
a l l k n o w t h e p o e t i c s o f i t ' " I n A n <* " } o u ' ' o n t " a " e r liim, h e i s ! f ron t m y c o u n t r y in i ts foreign r c -
t h e s p r i n g a y o u n g m a n ' s f a n c y 1 1 0 " " 1 , 0 " c n ( " : " " " " 
l i g h t l y t u r n s t o t h o u g h t s o f I f - v o " l > c r m i t l l , m 1 0 m a k c l o v c 
my government can do f o r me. hu l 
more a b o u t w h a t I can do f o r it. 
" I I . T o in form myself wi th r e -
l o v e . " T h e n i f w e a r e o f n o p a r -
t i c u l a r a g e , b u t j u s t o n t h e right 
s i d e o f l i f e , w e w i l l l e t s p r i n g f e -
v e r h a v e i t s o w n w a y w i t h u s , 
r e g a r d l e s s of w h a t m a y c o m e 
after. 
S o m e o f t h e w i s e r p e r s o n s 
h a v e s a i d t h a t s p r i n g f e v e r i s 
al l n o n s e n s e . N o n s e n s e i t m a y 
b e , a n d n o n s e n s e i t s h a l l b e , b u t 
i s i t a n y t h e w o r s e f o r t h a t ? T h e 
a t t i t u d e w e t a k e t o w a r d s s p r i n g 
f e v e r i s a r e a l t e s t . I t t e l l s u s 
" w h o ' s w h o , " a n d f o r t h e first 
t i m e w e r e a l l y b e g i n t o find o u t 
s o m e t h i n g a b o u t o u r s e l v e s . W e 
r a n find a g r e a t dea l o f p l e a s u r e 
i n w a t c h i n g o n e o f o u r f e l l o w 
w o r k e r s u n d e r t h e spe l l o f 
s p r i n g , a n d w e c a n e a s i l y n o t e 
t h e d i f f e r e n c e i n h i m . S u d d e n l y 
w e r e a l i z e t h a t s o m e t h i n g h a s 
h a p p e n e d t o u s . Al l a t o n c e w e 
k n o w t h a t w e h a v e b e c o m e e n -
t a n g l e d i n t h e l i g h t a n d l a u g h -
t e r w h i c h fills al l o f u s w i t h a 
s p i r i t of r e s t l e s s n e s s a t t h e first 
s i g n of s p r i n g . C . P . 
M I S S I N G T H E M A R K . 
W e h a v e h e a r d t i m e a n d a g a i n 
t h a t , " A m i s s i s a s g o o d a s a 
m i l e , " a n d n o w w i t h e x a m i n a -
t i o n s o n l y a w e e k off w e b e g i n 
t o v o u c h f o r t h e t r u t h o f t h i s o l d 
p r o v e r b . M a n y p e r s o n s b e l i e v e 
i n i t s o u n d l y , b u t t h e r e a r e o t h -
e r * w h o do n o t t a k e s o d r a s t i c a 
v i e w . O f c o u r s e " m i s s i n g t h e 
m a r k " c a n n o t b e c a l l e d s u c c e s s 
b y a n y s t r e t c h o f t h e i m a g i n a -
t i o n , b u t t h e r e m o s t c e r t a i n l y i s 
a m u c h w e l c o m e d m i d d l e g r o u n d s g r
s u c c e s s a n d fa i lure 1 ! 
w h i c h w e c a n u s e e i t h e r t o o u r 
a d v a n t a g e o r t o o u r d i s a d v a n -
t a g e . fte c o r r e c t u s e o f t h i s 
s p a c e d e p e n d s e n t i r e l y u p o n u s 
a a i n d i v i d u a l s . 
W h e n w e h e a r a n y o n e talking 
a b o u t j u t m i s s i n g t h e m a r k b e -
i n g a a ranch o f a f a i l u r e a s t h a t 
e a a a a d b y i n a t t e n t i o n , c a r e l e s s -
n e s s , o r l a d e o f w o r k , i t i s t i m e 
f o r • * to a n y s o m e t h i n g i n b e -
h a i f o f t b a o o e w b o h a s t r i e d b u t 
w f c o h a s n o t s u c c e e d e d . A r e 
t t o y a n d s t f o r t i n o i i e c u e g o i n g 
> b e d a a a a d w i t h i n d i f f e r e n c e 
to t h e o t h e r ? C e r -
ot m k n o w t h a t 
to you h e ge t s t i red in t h e end . 
And If you don ' t lie gels t i led in 
t h e beginning. 
If you bel ieve al l h e tells you, h e 
thinks you a r e a fool ; and if you 
don't , h e th inks you a r c a cynic . 
Il you a r g u e w i t h h i m in e v e r y -
thing. you soon cease to c h a r m him. 
If you w e a r gay colors , rouge and 
s ta r t l ing ha l s , h e hes i t a tes to t a k e 
you o u t . 
And if you w e a r a l i t t lo brown 
loque a n d plain ta i lor -mades , h e 
lakes you o u t a n d gazes al l t h e eve-
ning a t s o m e o t h e r w o m a n in gay 
colors, r ouge a n d s ta r t l ing ha l s . 
If you a r e j ea lous of him, b e 
cannot e n d u r e you , and if you a r e 
not, ho canno t unders t and you . 
If you jo in in h i s gaiet ies a n d a p -
prove, of h i s smoking, b e vows yon 
a r e leading h im lo t h e devi l ; a n d if 
you d i sapprove a n d urgo h im to give 
t h e m up, h e vows y o u a r e d r iv ing 
h im to t h e devil . 
If you a r e affect ionate , h e soon 
w e a r i e s of y o u r kissses ; a n d if yoti 
a r c cold, h e soon seeks consolat ion 
in some o t h e r w o m a n ' s kisses. 
If you a r e a sweet , o ld - fash ioned 
cl inging v ine , h e d o u b t s t ha t you 
h a v e a b ra in . 
If you ore m o d e r n , advanced a n d 
independent , h e d o u b t s t h a t you 
have a hea r t , o r s c rup le s . 
If you a r c c u t e a n d babyish , lie 
longs f o r a men ta l mate , a n d if you 
a r e br i l l iant a n d intel l igent , h e longs 
f o r a he lpma te . 
And al l t h e t ime, t hough h e is f a l l -
ing in lovc w i t h you f o r j u s t w h a t 
you are , h e is spend ing t h e d a y s 
t ry ing to remodel you . lo m a k e you 
o v e r into w h a t you a r c not, never 
were , a n d n e v e r can be, b u t " 
man ' s a m a n f o r all t h a t . " 
"Ain ' t i t t h e t r u t h ? " 
MAIUORIE FERREN. 
lalions, a n d lo s u p p o r t policies 
which s a f egua rd its legi t imate in -
nd which recognize 
llie responsibi l i t ies of t h e Uni ted 
would ge t a fn i r deal iu a p p r o p r i a -
t ions f o r women ' s w o r k . 
Miss Blanche T n r r a n t gave a c lear 
ronciso s ta tement of llie McKissick 
bill, which , in t h e opinion of t h e 
Greenwood chap t e r , is u n f a i r to llie 
boys a n d gir ls w h o rea l ly w a n t a n 
educa t ion a n d hnven' t t h e necessary 
f u n d s . 
A f t e r del icious r e f r e s h m e n t s , a 
a l a rge deleg.it ion of m e m b e r s vis 
ited t h e c o u n t y s e n a t o r a n d r e p r e -
sen ta t ives and asked t h e i r co -opera -
lion iu W i n t h r o p ' s f a v o r w h e n llie 
appropr ia t ion bill c o m e s u p . 
M O O R E - R E I D , I N C . 
Fancy Groceries 
Fresh Fruits 
M a i n S t r e e t 
R o c k H i l l , S . C . 
society." 
You Can' t I leal 'Kill. 
Golds te in—"Wherever in the 
orhl you go, you'll n lways find l h a l 
a s a m e m b e r of in te rna t iona l • u s J e w s a r e t h e leading people. ' 
Conver ted . 
Benda—"Ann told m e s h e w 
shipped h e r flgiire." "Iteggie is so c h e a p h e remind, 
llenday—"Anil w h a t d id you s a y ? " me of a Ford . " 
Benda—"Nothing. I embraced h e r , "Bui , m y dear , his c lu t ch is s. 
religion."—Tiger. ! different ."—-Wampus. 
G A R R I S O N - H U T C H I S O N 
S E E D C O M P A N Y 
Seeds, Feds 
and Fertilizers 
I ' h o n e 6 9 9 
R o c k H i l l , S . C . 
O'Stil l ivan—"IIow about Alaska," ! 
Goldstein—1"Veil, Iceberg ain ' t n o | 
P re sby te r i an name."—Tiger . 
T O T O W N V I S I T 
"Red Wing Tea Shop" 
O P E N S M O N D A Y , M A R C H 2 
W i t h D i n n e r s , S a n d w i c h e s , 
S a l a d s , C a k e s a n d T e a s 
C u r i o f o r I n d i a n N o v e l t i e s 
The Sowell Residence 
c A v e n u e R o c k H i l l , S . C . 
W i t h t h e q u a l i t y o f n l u x -
u r y . A n y t o i l e t a r t i c l e y o u 
d e s i r e m a y b e f o u n d n t t h e 
CALHOUN DRUG 
COMPANY 
F i r s t B u r g l a r — " W h a r ya b e e n ? 
Second Burg la r—"In a f r a t e r n i t y 
ouse." 
F i r s t Burglar—"Lose any th ing? ' 
-B lack and Blue Jay . 
Minister—"! belong to the a r m y 
you ' r e a long w a j 
tera."—Exchange. 
MAKE ROCK HILL YOUR HOME TOWN HARDAWAY 
THEN HECHT CO. 
Build a Home Wholesale Grocers 
Charlotte, N. C. 
WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED 
P r a t t l o w 
Our shop can supply you with cabinets, flower boxes 
and stands, book cases, shelves, desks, tables, brackets Canned Fruits 
or shipping cases. 
F a u l t l e s s 
See Us or Phone 615 
C a n n e d V e g e t a b l e s 
Rock Hill Lumber Co. N o n e B e t t e r 
Youn^  Ladies, 
See Our New 
Spring Shoes 
Whi ' . ! sizes a n d s ty les a r c u n b r o k e n . W e a r c showing a g r ea t 
va r ie ty in tlie newes t a n d pre t t ies t models of t h e season a t t h e 
fol lowing p o p u l a r p r i c e s : 
Black, Sat in S t r ip P u m p , m e d i u m heel *7.5® 
Black, Sa t in Gore P u m p , m e d i u m h e e l flM 
Black, Sa l in Gore P u m p , m e d i u m heel 4 8 J 0 
Black, Sat in S t r a p P u m p , low lieel 1 5 * 
Black, P a t e n t Gore P u m p , Cuban heel IC-St 
Black Patent , n u m b e r of styles, low heel 95M 
Black Smi le , onc - s l r ap , low heel $5.50 
Black Suede, 4 -Bu t lon Strap, Cuban Heel J6.50 
T a n Calf, Four But ton Novelty, Cuban heel t f M 
T a n Calf, o n e - s t r a p P u m p , low heel | 5 j M 
Tan , Calf Gore Pump, low heel M M 
Theso a r e al l t h e latest showings a n d except ional va lues f o r 
t h e pr ice . Call a n d sec o u r b e a u t i f u l foo twea r . All sizes a n d 
al l w i d t h s enable u s to lit every foot . 
FRIEDIIEIM'S 
EFIRD'S 
Department Store 
We keep a standard grade of Toilet Goods 
and plenty of tlieni in our toilet department. 
We have Lady Lindsey's Cream and Pow-
der, which have been tested and approved 
by the world's greatest chemists. This 
comes in two sizes, Powder, 75c and $1.98; 
Cream, Sic and 75c. 
Coty's Face Powder 89c 
Pond's Cold and Vanishing Cream.. . . .39c 
Woodbury's Facial Soap ,29c 
Pcpsodcnt Tooth Paste 39c 
Pebeco Tooth Paste .39c 
Colgate's Tooth Paste 19c and 29c 
Wo would also like for you to visit our 
Hosiery Department while in our store. 
Efird's Department Store 
Our Candy Is Best 
N o t o n l y b e c a u s e i t i s W h i t m a n ' s , a l t h o u g h t h a t i n i t -
s e l f i s r e a s o n e n o u g h , b u t b e c a u s e w e k e e p i t a l w a y s c o o l , 
f r e s h a n d p a l a t a b l e . 
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY 
Phone 89 
A warm welcome awaits Winthrop Girls 
at 5 
PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM 
Like Mother Always Makes 
Sandwiches, all kinds, hot chocolate made 
with fresh milk and real cream. Delicious 
refreshments that touch the spot after the 
long walk to town. 
WINTHROP CANDY COMPANY 
Main Street Phone 79 
FOR A GREATER WINTHROP 
J. I. Holcomb Manufacturing: Co. 
Cleaning Brushes and Sanitary Aids 
Indiana polls, Ind. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
Morris' 
We have just re-
ceived a large order 
of Wintlirop Jew-
elry. 
Seal pins, plain or 
domed, sterling and 
rolled gold plate. 
$1.M Each 
Morris' 
Jewelry Store 
"Jewelry, the Gift 
Supreme" 
Our line of fresh 
meats, fish and fowls 
is unexcelled. Call 
us for prompt and ef-
ficient service. 
BROOKS 
MARKET 
119 Trade Street 
Phone 191 
BlukeasUp-Mam 
Wholesale 
Grocers 
lackliU, • • • t t 
We welcome the 
Wintlirop students 
and faculty. 
ROCK HILL 
HARDWARE CO. 
Prompt and Reliable 
Taxi Service 
STRAIT & NUNN 
Office Phone 609 
Niglil Pliono 020-M 
Night, Phone 300-W 
It comcs in a can 
"Friend's Brown Bread" 
Try it. 
GILL & MOORE 
GROCERY CO. 
125-127 Main Street 
THE 
LADIES' PARLOR 
Shampooing and 
Chiropody 
Please call 636 for 
appointment 
W. O. WRIGHT 
Here and There 
If present plana work out, llio 
University of Oregon will have tin* 
honor of |iarliripaling in llio second 
radio debate in history, so far ns 
known, where Iwo broadcasting sta-
tions are usnl nnd the teams are 
hundreds of miles apart.—Oregon 
Emerald. 
Dean Hoscoe Pound, of the liar 
vard I.aw School, lias ilettnitety de-
clined the oiler of the Hoard of lie 
gents of llio University of Wiscon-
sin to hecoinc president of llio in-
stitution.—The Carolinian. 
Students at Ohio Slate Univer-
sity are in danger of llio low. They 
have made a practice of stealing 
eolTee pots from a campus restau-
rant in protest of a 10-cenl chaw 
for a cup. and the owner threatens 
them witli legal steps if the practice 
is continued.—Te Ring Tuin Phi 
I'lans are under way at Duko Uni-
versity for the erection of a huge 
concrete stadium to be the second 
largest in the south. A seven-acre 
tract of land has already been pi.i- IBCDE ftllTC IHFilKTIC 
chased for this purpose.—Sun Dial.I WERE UTOX I l l U I U J I l t 
Tardiness is becoming less com-
mon in a class in a certain western 
college, where a professor removes 
acant chairs from the room and so 
obliges lalc-comers lo stand. 
The girls at l)ry» Mawr may light 
up their Pall Malls if they do so 
within the confines of a private 
dwelling or if they lake the trouble 
to travel 25 miles from the campus. 1 
There is a great deal of agitation | 
universities did not havo more than | PROFESSOR SI.AltH 
500 to l.tNMt students. Since the war. j LECTl'RE SYSTEM 
I lie niimlier of students is rapidly 
increasing every yeor. Tin- smaller 
universities, like those in Zogreb. 
skoplye, I.yublyana. and Soinhoi 
have between 1.000 and 2.000 shi- p r o f 
«••• M. l.awson. of the University of grade lias almut 8,000 sludents. lie 
fore the war. the last named uni-
versity Itad only 1.000. Most of 
these institutions are lacking iu ac-
commodations. They have no libra-
ries, no dormitories, and pone of 
lliose facilities which we And in 
Kngland or America. Nevertheless 
the ways of French and Anglo Sax-
on influences in education arc fell 
California, in an Interview to The 
I tally California!). 
"In foreign countries the student 
is left to his own resources in fol-
grades the work of HI* atudaaU, be 
lows hi* influence among them. In 
addition, every professor baa a par-
ticular atittude toward hi* subject 
and is not able to judge in an an- : 
biased manner the work of hii ito- . 
dents. He is forced, thereby, 1°.' 
pass upon the hundiwork of his own • 
leaching."-The American Campli-, 
A view of Belgrade, showing on the right the University Buildings 
which were destroyed in the (treat War and have been restored 
on the same lines as the originals. 
GREAT M WROUGHT MANY CHANGES 
IN THE STUDENT LIFE BF JUGOSLAVIA 
differences in language did not sep-
arate the American and Jugoslav 
youths. It is certain that more than 
half of the program of the Ameri-
can college education would be ac-
cepted by llie Jugoslav youths, and 
they would prefer the pragmatic 
and realistic training to the present 
classical education which is still 
prevailing in Jugoslavia. 
I'nder Turkish Rule for 100 Years. 
Serbian Youth IHd Xol KxM; 
Then Youth llrrumc Lead-
er of Political Life. 
PACE ST.VasMUMS I.EM8 
ir has made great change* 
Indent life of Jugoslavia, 
for the establishment of a smoking I Jovan SRcrlich. a Serbian historian, 
room on the campus and the braver1ml laic professor of the University 
ones demand a referendum on the!„f lielgradc, tells us. iu his works, 
subject. 10f ||ic youlli literature iu all Jtlgo-
lav provinces, lie cliaracteri7.es I lie I simply can't write tellers, anil i 
The folks gel awful sore. i 
So Christmas time I promised them | 
A nolo a week, or more. 
Hul back at school the days llcw 
fast, 
I had no time to write. 
So Saturday E simply wired: 
Collccl, "Am quite all right." 
Some few days later came a box. 
Collect, just like my wire. 
Heavy! It cost me seven bucks 
To pay the charges dire! 
Within were ninety-seven bricks. 
Also this letter kind: 
"Dear Son, we're sending you llie [ 
load 
You titled oil our mind." 
—Yale Record. 
llie general movement. The youth 
was really llie leader of the polil-
iral life in llie South Slavonic 
countries. II seems lo me that gov-
ernments did not exist lo facilitate 
the movement and lo help the 
youths, but lo suppress their as-
pirations. and aflcr a few decades 
they usually followed in llie fool 
steps which were designated by the 
youth. Such was the life in Jugo-
slavia before llio war. 
After the World War. we And 
ureal changes. All the Jugoslav 
newspapers, today, cmphnlirnlly de-
clare llie present youth is loo real-
istic. and that is true. The reasons 
are simple. During llie war hun-
dreds and thousands of youngster 
wero to sec the terrible realities o 
• re-I..'. 
The Winston-Salem Journal in a 
recent issue has the following men -
tion of two very popular members 
of last year's Senior class at Win-
tlirop—Miss Jessie Matthews and 
Miss Margaret Workman. Their 
friends hero arc not surprised al 
tlioir latest triumphs in histrionic 
and tcrpsichorean art: 
"The llrsl performance of llie 
Ameriran Legion revue for 1023 
went over last niglil al the It. J. 
Itcynolds Memorial in regular Zeig. 
fcld Follies style. Will llogers Willi 
his lariat and ilroll wit might no', 
have been there, for there is only 
one Will llogers; hut the dancing 
girls had nil llie vivacily anil beauty 
that any chorus ever iwsscsscd, re-
gardless of Broadway or elsewhere. 
"Ono would not hesitate to give 
llie laurels of llie evening lo Topsy 
nnd Eva," played by Missos Jessie 
Matthews and Margaret Workman, 
were ono lo choose a single number 
and give proper regard lo the audi-
ence's preference. Itut there was 
no weak number in the whole revue. 
"Miss Matthews and Miss Work-
man were encored Iwice, coming 
back for llie last singing out of 
breath from the lively loo work on 
the llrsl encore. Miss Workman. 
| llio black-'-'ce, 'Topsy,' did a beau-
tiful piece of interpretation, anil 
Miss Matthews, as the little goldcn-
I haired girl, was no less charming. 
The largo audience was delighted 
wilh I his number. 
earlier generations as idealistic 
enthusiastic, and ready to make 
forms in ail branches of national 
life. They had their organizations 
llrsl iu Vienna, when Serbia was| 
under Turkish domination. Then 
the center of the Serbian youth was 
in Budapest. Later on. iu the mid-
dle of the will century, the center 
removed lo llio city of Novi Sad.: 
I'rom thai cily, llie center of acliv-1 
ities was transferred lo llie city of I 
Belgrade, in the second half of llie ] 
mill century. These movements had 
been caused, more or less, by polil-, 
ical forces. 
At each of the above mentioned 
enters the Serbian youths had their 
publications, in llie form of news-
papers or reviews. The publications 
•bounded in information regarding 
the development of science, of lit-
erature anil political movements, 
and all affairs directly or indirecll> 
Iping the progress of llie Jugo-
slav nation. Among the best lead 
crs of llie Jugoslav youlli will be 
found the names of lliose who 
ayed important roles in social and 
literary life of llie Soulli Slavonic 
people, llcro arc Vuk Stcfanovich. 
Yarney Kopilar and Lyiu'evit Gay. 
in llie age of general Euro-
pean romantic movements. Iliese 
men liavo been influenced by French 
and llussian romanlicisls, anil their 
work formed the basis on which llie 
literary romantic movcmenls later 
were built by llie younger gen-
eration. A whole series of poels 
followed llie first three 
leaders, and, according lo llie limine 
of llie llrsl mentioned here. Iln 
youth was usually called the Vuk-
ova Omladina (Youlli of Vuk). 
These generations made great re-
forms; linguistic, political nnd so-
cial. For ahonl 50 years Serbia 
made greater progress under the 
it'll I heir elders never even 
•d in I heir more peaceful 
and sheltered youlli. Within llvi 
i>r six years llie Jugoslavs com 
pressed It 10 experiences of as many 
decades. They have borne I lie bur 
den of great responsibilities, lliey 
have «lakeii Imld initiatives. Ilyy 
have realized their own capacities 
Sever before, iu that Utile counlry 
has llie youlli of a generation pos-
sessed, on any similar scale, so ex-
tensive an experience. II is nalural 
and. indeed inevitable, thai (lie 
new conditions should bear soi 
fruit. The Jugoslav youths have 
forced lo question in 
cases. In discard llie r 
of their falliers. Tliey have seen 
icculalion. -greed, 
lialred, malice nnd all such I 
tableness, timu 
mil unashamed. They have b 
forced lo live iu an atmosphere 
'lie de.jciiring pagan, crying "Lei 
us eat and driuk. for lomorrow 
•lie." And so, naturally. lliey 
aud drank anil were merry. T 
have seen llie rottenness and slwrt-
romings of nil governments, even 
the best anil must stable. They 
have seen llie social system ovor-
Ihiowii. such ns llie fcudalistic sys-
tems of Itussin. (li'finally and Aus-
tria-Hungary. Iu short, tliey have 
seen the inherent beastliness of the 
human race revealed in an infer-
nal apocalypse. 
The present ynnlli of Jugoslavia 
is forced In slaggering problems. 
They arc working day and niglil lo 
snlve lliem. A keen interest in po-
litical and social problems nnd the 
determination lo face (he facls of 
life, ugly or beautiful, characterizes 
them, as lliey did not characterize 
generalinns before llie World War. 
These conccru all three classes of 
Jugoslav youths, the college 
"(lei married and llien go lo 
, . . , school as a business." is the advice owing his college work, but here L , M e r w i n HM1(J , l u d H „ , t Xor th_ 
he expects lo be driven and does not m | m L-nive„i,y. 
develop _hH Initiative or his per-, M ( r r l l g r , « c o r d i n , l o t h l , 
sonallty. dent, has the proper slabiliiing in-
Professor Lawson thinks the fault: nucnce and takes the woman off of 
all the parts of Jugoslavia, if the i , i e9 w 'U l , , l c method of instruction a man's mind and gives him a used by our universities, and not, r|,ance to think. To back up bis 
wilh the student. The student, he | claims, he points to the third scbol-
says, is encouraged lo memorize in- arship record shattered by him«clf 
stead of lo apply his knowledge. ; „jnce his marriage.—The American 
A special target of Professor Campus. 
tawson's criticism is tho prevalent i — — 
xamination system, in which the1 Yale professor Anils the cost of 
professor has charge of the exam- (living has advanced two points, bul 
inations. "As soon as the professor jit is still worth the pric*. 
The second annual meeting of llie 
Southern Student Conference on In- j 
lernalioiial (telalions is now hciug 
in Spartanburg, S. C., Converse | 
and WofTord Colleges acting as hosts. 
purpose of HIM annual confer-
ence is to provide a general meeting 
place for soulhern students in order 
thai Ihcy may discuss international-
affairs. 
The program as planned for this 
e:ir"s conference is extremely in-
eresling and varied. Addresses w.l! 
lie delivered Jiy several noted pro-
fessors uf foreign universities: n de-
late on llie entry of llie I'niled 
Stales into the League of Nulions 
will he discussed between llie de-
bating teams of WofTord and Kr-
skine Colleges. The plan this year 
is lo have a number of open forum 
and round table discussions, so llial 
the delegates may exchange opiu-
The Win!lirop International Rela-
tions Club will be represented at the 
conference by its president. Miss 
Kale Hctts, Miranda Stuckey and 
l.ula lligby, ns Junior representa-
tives. Margaret Kerhin, as chair-
man of the soulhern division on the 
discussion of War and Peace, will 
also attend the conference. Resides 
these student delegates, Miss Flem-
ing. the V. W. secretary, will also 
alfend the conference. 
tury. Serbia was a 
was ruled for more than 400 years 
by the Turks. The social life in 
those days was dead. The Serbian 
youth did not exist, because it was 
Islami/ed, and many of them trans-
formed into Janissaries. The full 
independence, bul only for one part 
. . . . „ , ,, of llio country, begins after the Her-"Audrey Clore LoOrand opened | j n c,„,grcs5 , K 8 i w)|C11 
the program wilh a solo, assisted by | h o s (aU,s , ,ocamc jmlo|J,.l:.,. 
a well-picked chorus. Mrs. Le-L l l t o f T u r k i s l l ru)„. Wheu we 
Grands rich yric soprano wis L,pcaU o f Rcr,>illn y 0 l l t h s a s 
enough to gel tho audience in I 'e pcndcnl politically, we really shoul proper mood for enjoying the well-' - -
balanced program. The number 
went olf well; then Mrs. LcGrand 
look Iter place al the piano and 
played wilh the orchestra for the 
remainder of tho revue. 
......... ........ 
Jn e .IM . S ° t . T ' e m C r'" " l 0 "niversily youlhs, and 
hundreds of years! m a d ° '"' j ^ youths of They 
ganizeil into societies, generally 
known ns druxhina (society). Ev-
ery college in Jugoslavia lias a so. 
i-iely, generally literary, named not 
bv llie Greek initial, us in America, 
bul by such names as "Progress." 
•ill-Ill herhood." "Jugoslavia," "Sla-
vi.i." ' Hope," etc. In these societies 
lliey discuss mostly literary ipics 
tionss, bul in Iroubled limes they 
di'Ciiss even political problems. If 
lliey decide lo strike or lo demand 
anything from llie school ndminis-
SILVER 
That glows and endures. 
Silver baskets, candle-
sticks, rings and picture 
frames make excellent 
gifts. We are glad to show 
you our assortment at any 
P o w e l l - T u c k e r 
"Girta That Last" 
The Wintlirop Chapter, U. D. C, 
held its regular monthly meeting in 
Curry Society llall Wednesday aft-
ernoon at 5 o'clock. After the min-
utes were read llie roll was called, 
to which llie members responded 
wilh lilting quotations r.n man and 
woman. The next number was a 
violin selection by llazcl Varn and 
Alicia Dillard, accompanied by 
Florence Strickland. Following this 
was a debate on tho query. "Re-
solved. That Woman's Part in the 
Civil War Was Greater Than Man's." 
Tho afllrmativo was upheld by Myr-
tle Black and the negative by Caro-
line McLees. The meeting was then 
turned inlo a social gathering, al 
which ice cream cones were served. 
Villain: Arc we alone? 
Heroine: No. chump! Aren't (here 
two of us here. 
speak of the generation after IS78. they usually initiate such 
When Serbia was liberated nnd be societies. They 
enmo independent, the youlli had 
opportunity lo develop its intellec-
tual and spiritual forces, lo partic-
ipate more freely in the political life 
of the fatherland, and lo issue all 
kinds of publications. Being lib 
orated from the Turkish oppression. 
I lie llrsl duly of Serbian independ-
ent youth was lo come in contact 
with the South Slavonic youth, un-
der the Austrian and Hungarian 
not secret, bul lliey arc not al-
ways favored by the educational ail • 
Ihorilies, especially when Ihcy have 
rebellious Icndcncics and when llity 
spread disobedience lo llie authori-
ties among the sludents. There are 
great advantages lo young people m 
Iliese societies of Jugoslavia, espe-
cially in the spring and summer. 
Arrangements are usually made for 
excursions <o (ho counfrv, where 
lominntion, nnd dial is what they in contact and make ac-
rcally did. They camo inlo con- j 'tuaintances with various types of 
ncction wilh llie Croalian and Slo- People and llioir customs. These 
vcnian youlli. excursions help them to know their 
There" had been artificial insliga country and lo grasp the patriotic 
tions and intrigue, from Austrian 'deals belter than they would do 
•tlUcinl sources, In separate the Iwiti.out such societies and such ex-
South Slavonic youlli from each j cursions. 
oilier, and this intrigue lasted all I There arc not many developments 
during llio 19th century, and event of nlhlotic sociclies in Jugoslavia, 
after. But, aflcr all, the Jugoslav not because the students do not like 
youth was awakened and was able athlelie exercise, hut because tliey 
to resist all such machinations, j lack the means for proper physical 
Many times their articulate cxprcs- education. They are sometimes 
sion was suppressed, even by Sor- overburdened wilh school subjccis 
liian reactionary governments, es-jand have not much time lur feot-
pccially those governments under|ball, dancing, or for any s'niilar 
llie dynasty of Obrcnovich, but these masquerading*. It Is noticeable that 
have been only temporary phases of ;i'! Jugoslavia, before the War, the 
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FU If 
"I don't sco where we can pul that 
lecturer up for the night." 
"Don't worry, lie always brings 
his own bunk." 
(lulling adds to a man's physical 
assets. It also increases his lie abil-
ities. 
"William!" there was a prcmom 
tion of danger in Mrs. Wiggins' 
voice and her husband wondered 
what indiscretion he had committed. 
"I asked you to set my geranium 
out in the llower-beil anil—" 
"Well, didu't I this very morn 
ing?" 
"William!" There were tears and 
anger in her tone now. "You plant-
ed my new spring hat!" 
The professor was ready lit per-
forin an experiment before his class 
"Should I do anything incorrect 
in tills lest." lie advised, "we might 
he blown through the roof. Kindly 
slcp a little nearer so you can fol-
low me better." 
"•Income you jincd dis heali frit -
liirnal sassiety, ltastus?" 
"I can't tell yuli. Sambo. It am 
a secret. A secret sassiety am some-
thing a man has to jine to tlml out 
why he has jincd." 
Gladys: He's so romantic. When-! 
ever lie (peaks to me he always] 
says. "Fair lady." 
Edward: Oil. that's force of habit.! 
He used to lie a street car conductor. 
Misses Ellen and lla Mne Thomas, 
Jennie Goldsmith and Gladys I'olal-
!y spent last week-end Willi Martha 
Stevenson at her liotno in Itichburg. 
PERSONAL 
PERSONALS 111 VfrSD sA 
Grace Dealon and IsM'.l Brodie 
spent the week-end with Mrs. A. M. 
Itedfern in Charlotte. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Stuckey, of 
Ridge Spring, spent Sunday and { Miss Itertha Smith spent the week-
Monday with their daughter, Mi- end in Chester. 
Marian Martin. Viola Sanburn, 
and Sara Pegucs went to their homes 
in Chcraw for the week-end. 
He was being medically cxaiuini'i 
preparatory to taking out an insur 
once policy. 
"Ever hail a serious illness? 
asked Ihe deputy. 
had an accident?" 
r had a single accident 
your life 
"Never except maybe last spring 
when a bull tossed me over the 
fence." 
"Don't you call llial an accident?" 
"No. That hull did it on purpose!" 
vanls to 
"Freddy, where are those eggs I 
sent you to the slore for?" 
"Spoiled." 
"Spoiled?" 
"Yes, anil if you don't believe il, 
come and look out here on Ihe side-
walk. where I dropped thorn."— 
West Virginia Moonshine. 
Our idea of a conceited man is 
one who takes harp lessons.—Dart-
mouth Jaek-o'-Lanlern. 
Franco Ctowney, Ethel Mcng. 
Francos Johnson and Margaret 
Kotchin were at homo in Winn-hoio 
last wcok-ond. 
Rebecca Harmon and Elizabeth 
Ilrowno were at home in Prosperity 
for the week-end. 
Those girls spent the week-end in 
Charlotte: Inez Agnew, Marian 
Beach, Noll Booker, lloleu Cathy, 
l-ouise Gandy, Anna Maxwell, Vir 
ginia Noble, nuth Rankin. Margaret 
Riley, Frances Todd, Mary Walker.' 
Edna Carson. Louise Hutchison 
Margaret Knight, Louise McCoy, Ja-
nio E. McCutchcn. Mary Parker.; 
Helen Rogers, Randolf Venahle. An i 
•lie Wilson, Dorothy and Helen 
Wragg. 
Faris Askew, Herma Crawford. I 
Ruth Grogorio. Margaret Austin,' 
l.ena From and Sara White spent: 
Ihe holiday in Union. 
I'lie following girls went to Spar-
tanburg for last week-end: Binoche 
and Fannie Cohen. Velma Canlrell,1 
Evelyn Dillingham. Elizabeth Max-
well. Ruth Grayson and Virginia ' 
Hullo. 
The following girls spent Ihe hol-
iday in Lancaster: Dorothy Porler. 
| Elizalielh and Mary Blackburn, Lil-
lian Davis, llazcl Elliott, Doris Ilil- { 
' ton, Ruby Plylor, Lillian Roberts, 
! Mary Scarborough. Eugenia Adams 
and Anabel Blackmon. 
{ Helen Asbill, Annie Lou Roof, Dor-
| olhy Shirley, Kalhryn Wylie, Vera 
I Lowe. Geneva Hippy and Margaret 
E. Thomas were ill Columbia last 
j week-end. 
Alico Allen, Racliel Slevenson, and 
l.ucile Wharton went to York for i 
l lie week-end. 
| The Misses Sara Thomson, Hen-i 
rielte Daniel and Martha Lathrop 
| spent the week-end Willi Miss Eliz-
abeth Carrol! at the home of Miss 
Nancy Carroll, in Chester. 
Margaret Curler. Myrtle and Billie 
Cox, Mary Ligon, Mary Ellen Goines. 
Nancy Meng and Nolle Putinan spent 
Ihe wock-ond in Greenville. 
Nancy Mcng and Lillian Lewis 
s|>ont last week-end at their homes 
in Greenville. 
Agues and Hallio McN'air spent lasl 
week-end at Clcmson College, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Iluie. 
Helen Catliey had as her guest nl 
her home in Charlotte the past 
week-end, Louise Gandy. 
Miss Serena do Saussure, of 
Greenville visited her sisler, Eliza, 
on Wednesday. 
Among those who went lo llarls-
villo last week wore: Emilia Dunlz 
lor, Eleanor Hood, Claudia Sous-eau 
lie: remind ono of this 
boat." 
She: "How's that?" 
Ho: "Because you require a coat 
of paint so often." 
SJie: "Yon remind me of Ihe same." 
He: "Why?" 
She: "Because you're crowed."— 
Texas Ranger. 
"My dog look first prize at the cal 
show." 
"How was that?" 
Ho took Ihe cat." 
II doesn't necessarily follow thai 
person who waits with bated 
roath has been eating llshworms 
—Sun Dial. 
Iliram (picking up a bowl)— 
Mary, would you have a mil?" 
Mary—'"Oh I Hiram, this is so sud-
on."—Ilatnpden-Sidnoy Tiger. 
First Girl: I didn't accept Fred 
the first time ho proposed. 
Sccond Girl: Guess you didn't! 
V'ou weren't there! 
An engineer, surveying the right 
of way for the proposed railroad, 
was talking to a farmor. 
"Yes." ho said, "the lino will run 
right through your barnyard." 
"Well," answered the farmer, "ye 
kin do it, if ye want, but I'll bo 
jiggered if I'll git up in the night 
just to open the gate every time a 
train comes through."—Black and 
Blue Jay. 
Headline—"Faculty Docidos lo 
Cut Out Nocking." 
Next thing we know they'll want 
Ihe students to, too.—Delaware Re-
view. 
Wrong Again. 
The man (having surrendered his 
seat)—I beg your pardon. 
The girl—I didn't speak. 
The man—Sorry, I'm sure. 
Thought I heard you say "thank 
you." 
doctor named Rufus Dusqucsne 
Was approached by a man with a 
pucsne, 
Put his lack of lehcnlque 
Made his patient so sique 
That remedies all proved in vucsne. 
—Wampus. 
Humor has il (hat a group of girls 
on Northwestern University 
pus, realizing Ihe futility of ( 
once, aro ready lo end il all. They 
compose a minute intellectual mi-
nority, and read The American 
Mercury and Pearson's Magazine, 
according lo a dispatch from Evans-
Ion, seat of the university. 
The society's name, if any, is kept 
more or less concealed, but som. 
indicate it might bo "Sociely fo 
Purposes of Solf-Extinrtimr oi 
"Liberty or Death — Preferably 
Death." 
This strange faction seems lo b< 
growing in numbers, appealing es 
pci'inlly lo students desiring to be 
"different." The main complainl of 
these iconoclasts is thai the world 
is not all fairy-like or people.! 
any oxlonl by Pollyannas. Art 
commercialized, they complain, and 
literature is rcduccd lo the level o 
host sellers. The middle-aged gen 
oration is addicted to bonze and will 
living, while they are obliged !< 
follow suit and sacrifice the finer 
thing in life lo selfish pleasures.— 
The American Campus. 
\!.M» 
A Good Month 
(HIS between-sea-
sons month is a 
' good time to take 
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put in furniture of quality 
wherever new furniture 
may be needed to brighten the 
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